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THE INDEPENDENT

I3SMC1

10 VERY AFTERNOON

Kxctpt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konla Street

B Telephone 811 jgfM

aunsoaiPTioN batks
Ior Mouth anywhere In the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands f0
ior Year 0 00
Per Ycnr postpild to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

t

Payable Invariably In Advanoo

Uainst the tvrong that needs resistance
Ior the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the nond that uc can do

It am in the place wheieofl am demandea
of conscience to speal the truth and the truth
l speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnacompanied by opo
clflo Instructions inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued heforo ex ¬

piration of specified period will bu charged
as if continued for fail torm

Address nil communications to the Edi
tnial Department to Edmund Norrlo
Business lotters should bo addressed to
the Mutineer

EDMUND NOKBIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Residing in Honolulu

FRIDAY SEPT 11 1896

A OaiNE8E INVASION

We havo boon unablo to cork up
any sympathy for the tnou and wo-

men

¬

who educate the Asiatic
coolies The educators may mean

well but they constantly forgot that
all Chinamen or Japanese who loarn
the English language throigh the
kindness of the misguided edu-

cators

¬

eventually enter 1uto com-

petition

¬

with our sons and owing
to their poculiar inodo of living u ill

be able to lower the price of wages

of all the brauches of the working
men to the disadvantage if not the
ruin of whites and Hawaiian

The movement of the few fana-

tics

¬

who bolieve that tbey will find

reserved seats on the rairibow of the
future and a specially tumd bas-

soon

¬

by educating Chineso is

nearly criminal and meets the oppo ¬

sition of all who understand tho ag-

gressive

¬

lactic of the Oriental
heathens

Our duke fur ntrntr people of Ha ¬

waii have heretofore boon rather
easygoing in tho mutter and many
of our best citizens have put heir
hands in their pockets to help along
our Chinese missionaries

They were thoughtless whou they
did so but a few days ago they wore

made a are of circumstance which

cannot lie located When the
preparatory department of Oahu
College was opened last Monday it
was found that 27 feats wore occu ¬

pied by CliiiMro A protest has

boou made and it in hoped that I he

trustees of the college will take no-

tice

¬

of it aud dump the young
ChiiiBse into other sohooln Mm

Chief Justice wo understand has

expressed himself as heinir favor
able to retaining the Chinoso
soholnrp Jf His Honorh sonti
meut fhould prevail Oihu College
will be dehortnd by athor nationali-

ties

¬

and Government schools will

receive n groat inllus of Buholars

The Independent never raises tho
race question A Chinaman in our
idea is at good rh a white man if

he ills the name iniiia standing
Mr iludd a pioiniuout 1 runt no of

Oahu College may employ an fdu
ontecl and clever mnu in his yard

zrzvn

He does not invite him to his table
however or to associate with his

children Why then should tho

parents of children frequonting

Oahu Colloge bo forced to associate

with Chineso the sons aud daugh-

ters

¬

of eooliR the peasant class of

tho empire of tho Orient

We publish a corrospondouco in

regard to this matter in another
column It is only ouo among
many that wo have rocoived Tho
admission of Chinero to Oahu Col ¬

lege is an outrage on suuh of the
public as havo supported tho stthool

and an insult to tho ladies and gen ¬

tlemen who devote their time to
teaching there

Wo will say nothing about tho
moral aspect of this now stito of

affairs Tho morality of Puuahou
is always taken care of by tho virtu-

ous

¬

principal of our choice school

LET US BEAD

MINCESS KAIOLAXI WHITES

A letter was received at tho For-
eign

¬

Office from Princess Kaiulaui
not long ago in which sho accepts
tho appropriation made in hur favor
by tho last Legislature and states
that she will omloavor as best sho
knows how to follow out the sugges
tions made by tho Government in
the same letter which told her of
tho appropriation Sho names
Messis Theo Davies Co as her
agents to collect tho money

Tho above itom is from tho col-

umns

¬

of President Doles organ aud
wo vonturo that it is as misleading
as has been ovory act of President
Dole aud his colleagues in any mat-

ter

¬

in which Queen Liliuokalani and
Princess Kaiulaui havo boon con-

cerned

¬

It is sought for political
effect particularly among Hawa-
iian

¬

to give tho impression that tho
sum appropriated by tho Legisla-

ture

¬

for tho Princess has been ac-

cepted

¬

under conditions imposed
by President Dolo and his frllow
usurpers of tho righls of the Quoen

and Princess Wo venture the as

Bertion that the item wo quote is n

tissue of misrepresentation and chal ¬

lenge the President to publish the
correspondence upon which the
item is founded It will nut bo

published

TOPICS OF I HE DAY

Iu connection with the local

forthcoming celebration under the
auspices of the Sous of -- St George
the following item will In of in ¬

terest

THE JUEENS HEION MEbSAOU 1IIOM

una MAJESTr to her people

The Homo Secretary is command-
ed

¬

by the Queeu to intimate that
while she is much gratified to ob ¬

serve such general expressions of
loyalty and affeatmn towards her in
reg ird to tho fact she will shortly
havo reigned for a longer period
than auy other British Sovereign it
is her Majestys wish that should
sho bo spared to rule over her be
lovf d pooplo for pnch a period any
recognition or CHlnbratinn of that
event should be reserved until she
has actually completed a reign of
sixty yoars

Before this information reached
Honolulu tho local Committed had

proceeded too far in tho arrange-

ments

¬

for the celebration to post-

pone

¬

them Undoubtedly through ¬

out the whole English speaking
world and especially iu Eugland
horsolf similar celobiatious to our
local one will be held on the same

day although they will not bo of au
official charaeter it is generally
accepted that tho National celebra-

tion
¬

will 1h noxt June

Steamers come and steameis letvo
and yet not a word from Jones about
hiB refunding scheme His power

IV

of attoruoy expires ou tho 1st of

Novomber on which dnlo he cau

loavo tho Irinco of Wales aud Eng ¬

land dont you know for Honolulu

About that day Goorgo Macfarlano

will arrivo iu tho groat financial

center of tho world strictly on

private businoss of course

Serouo E Bishop is a silverito

That is thov severest blow yet sus-

tained

¬

by Bryan

Wo wore mado to understand that
tho regulations in regard to health

certificates for school ohildrou aud

toachers virtually had become dead

lotters A young boy from a Gov ¬

ernment school tells us that ho was

obliged to strip naked in tho pre ¬

sence of his schoolmates and sub-

mit

¬

to an examination by an alleged
doctor Are our girls to bo treated
similarly Tho sooner tho com-

munity

¬

finds out tho quicker will tho
outragoous regulations bo remediod

If thopupils havo to present health
certificates to teachers they are cer-

tainly

¬

entitlod toiuspoctthe certific-

ates

¬

of tho teachers

Wo regrot to see that the Hawai-

ian

¬

Commercial Journal has joined
tho ranks of thoss who persist iu

misrepresenting tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands
¬

What is tho ueo of lying
What beuefit do those islands derivo
by inducing working men and
sottlers to come hero under false

pretenses to be sorely djsappointed
whou they realize the truth of our
conditions aud loao their money

Tho Journal says Honolulu should
be the best aud most widely known

city in tho world Why we ask

should such rot be printed and cir-

culated
¬

Wo know Honolulu and
the islands far better than does the
writer of the Commercial Journal
aud wo can fully realize the silliness

in his proposition in regard to
Honolulu The best and most
widely known city in the world I

Forsooth tho man must be suffering
severely from a swelled head

Tuo Cran6touu case has been

settled A compromise between
Mr Doles exiles and the Canadian
Steamship Company has been effect-

ed

¬

and Mr Damon will have to
hustle around to find moans to
fquare things with thoageuts of the
Stojmship Company Wo are not
permitted to mention the iiguro
agieod upon at this date All we

cm fay is that the Hawaiian tax¬

payers havo received a good lesson
in regard to the oxiliug business
inaugurated by Mr Dolo

We understand that there is no
foundation for tho rumor that Gus
Hummer has been eout to Sau Fran
uiccu ou behalf qf our Government
to rotmiH Ilawaijan millionaires A

prominent niUoial says that Ham ¬

mer might rescue the millionaires
but that it wouid bo an infinitely
harder jub to rescue the millions
alter they got Into tho hands of
Hammer

COIiKESPONDENUE

llc do not hold ourseltes responsible fur the
opinions of correspondents lur columns me
dycii to aery shade of opinion or party or
iirleiume Con espondence viusliwl be libel
luiis or indecent and must be accompanied by
tio name oj me tu tier hoc necessarily fur pub
licatiun but as a guaumtee of good faith
Ed The Independent

Thu Advortisor says the German
oress is inolinod to look upon tho
sontenco of Dr Jamieson as a very
light one Aud then quotes from
tho Vossiche Zeitung the following
whioh wo tako tho liberty of
altering to suit tho stealing of Ha ¬

waii by men who protend to be fol-

lowers
¬

of Christ If a poor devil
steals a few sausages from a wealthy
farmer ho must of courso bo treated

w wm yjqi y frvt

with rrrenter rinor than those mis

sionary genllomnu who foryoara had

sucked the life blood oC fhoir old

beuofaotors tho Hawaiian s and then
finishod up by robbing tltoru of their
country Tim Advortisov seoms to
tako creat oloasuro in a3ting slurs

and insinuations against Groat Bri
tain but we novor hoar a chirp from

that sheot against an American

Senate that sustainod a Uuited
States Miuistor in company with
United States nrmod forces for tho
purpose of holding in chock a
friendly pooplo until a Rang of pious
ruffians had stolon their country
and fortified themsolros against at-

tack
¬

It makes all the difforonco in

tho world with tho chaBte Advor
tisor which aido belongs tho rob
bors Valley FonaE

Ed The Independent

lam credibly informed that the
Punahou Preparatory School counts
among its handful of school-childre- n

many Chinese aud without
going into details for tho present I
would ask what moral right have
thosuporiors of that institution to
turn it into a receptaolo for Rev
Mr Damons flock of ChiuoBo when
it is intended for the beuefit of
whito children only I have childrou
attending Baid school but would
surely havo refrained from sending
them there had I been aware of tho
large influx of Chinoso before the 8th
of this month A Fatiijjti

DR S KOJ1MA
No 10 llerprAMA fcTiuKr Oitopitk

Juefn Emma Halt
Offleo Hours a m to 12 m 0 v m to

8 r m Telephone 1 377 Cm

F H RED WARD

Contractor and Builder
Office and Storos titled upond

Estimates given ou

ALL KINDS OF WORKS
Kef Ollico and Shop Xo 010 Fort

Street adjoining V W Wrights Carrlaco
Ehop 377 flm

ft

Honolulu Sept 10 189G

Whilo in Hawaii wo tiro safe
from those fatal heat waves that
havo recently boon so disastrous
in parts of tho United States
yet wo all like to keep cool
pleasant and happy Now al-

most
¬

the only way or rather tho
best way is to bo the fortunate
possessor of an ALASKA IlE
F1HGERATOR which wo havo
in difforont sizes and at propor-
tionate

¬

prices They aro per-

fection
¬

and boautiful pioce of
furniture
- Thou there is tho ALASKA
ICE CHEST without compart ¬

ment in four sizes ranging in
prico from 9 to 18 Thoy aro
a nocessity in ovory household
and so eood and cheap as to bo

purohaseablo by all

Another convenience in ovory
homo is tho GEM ICE CREAM

FREEZER in capacity from 2

quarts upwards and at oxtromoly
modorato pricos

Wo must also look aftor our
beautiful lawns and lovely flowers
and for this purposo wo most
highly and sanguinoly recom ¬

mend our -- inch RUBBER
GARDEN HOSE which wo
havo iu lJ5 aud GO feet lengths
Come and inspoct these goods
undor our now management

Tni Hawaiian Hantaan Co lo
307 Four Stiket
Oppotlto Spreckcls Hank

VW Vi fiv f iw

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

BASEBALL SEASON

1st Regiment
-- vs

wt-- tmi

MonoXulus
SATURDAY SEPT 12 1896

GAME OALIiTiD AT 330 P M
ADMISSION - - 25 OKNTH

SWI t

T R MURRAY
321 it 323 King Btreot

Tho Lending

Carriage audi

Wagon Manufacturer

am MrKani8 oh hand

Will turnish everything outside steam
lmnts anil bollprs

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

Tnau TRIKVHONR W -- xx

Printing House

F J TKBTA riiorniKToit

Konla Streetabove North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrous can be satisfied by a Trial
Ordor

Kn JIakaalnana Tho Indciwndont
Hoolahn AInnaoIo nna Kstnto Regis-

ter
¬

are printed hero

IF YOU WAH- T-

TosavoyonrTxoand a largo portion
of your rent bay your edible at the

Palama Grocery
Sqnnro dealing at rfiis mahlo mts has

necessitated Increased facilities for carry¬

ing a mnch liuyorand moro fully assorted
stock tt nu hert toforp

kit Mackerel
Soused pig Feettongues and soundsSalmon Bellies single or kits

AT LOW RATlrH

GOOD BUTTER 25c POUND
Vino Fnt Salmon Goodt delivered

Tbl 733 Uimohllo ItallwBy Depot
3l7 tl

Hollister Drug Co

BHJCCJSSTS

Fort Street
HONfUdlMl H I

lkt i Smith I a

DRUGGISTS

Fort 3treet
HONOLULU H I

RKWARD OJTFEBED

A DIAMOND STUI HAS 1JJJBN LOST
fv A llbural rovvurd will bo paid to the
Under at tho olllro of Vim Indkiknuwt
corner of King nnd Konla Btreutf

U2 tf


